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NEWS OF TSE DAY.

-Gold dosed in New York, yesterday, at

-The New York: cotton market closed
strong at 20 j cents; sales 2554 bales.
» -At Liverpool cotton closed firm; uplands
84a8td.
-Father Hyacinthe has asked the Pope for

ah audience, and has been refused.
-Edmund Yates will write the next sériai

story in All the Year Round. It will be en¬

titled "Castaway."
-There has been an unprecedented thun¬

der storm throughout Oregon. Telegraphers
were shocked to insensibility.
-The death is announced ef the author of

"The Swiss Family Robinson," the famous
book of adventure so popular with youth.
-The firm of Clafflin <fc Woodhull have sued

Henry Ward Beecher and the Christian Union
for libel. Damages estimated at a quarter
million of dollars.
-The Wisconsin Democratic State commit¬

tee, in their call for a State convention, say
their true mission ls to deal with the practi J
Cal questions of the day. ignoring controver- J
ales settled-by the progress of events.
-The very latest Idea in the fashionable

world is the moonlight German-full dress, no

lights, windows wide open, silvery moonlight
streaming in in floods, delicious waltzes en- j
Chanting the air, flirting perfectly unembar¬
rassed, and all that sort of thing.
-The Bank of Prussia has been authorized j

to establish branches in Alsace and Lorraine.
With German laws, German money and a con¬

siderable smattering of the German language,
the ceded provinces will now have a fair op-1
portunlty for rapid rehabilitation as German I
communities.
-The German Americans of San Francisco,

in convention, approve the reconstruction
acts; favor universal amnesty and the pay- J
ment of the national debt according to the
com ract; oppose Chinese labor and railroad
grants, and demand a modification of the tariff
and the repeal of Sunday and liquor traffic I
laws,
-The enormous fees received by the New

York customhouse officials ls forcibly illustra¬
ted by the official statement of the moieties
and iees from seizures for April,' wherein it

appears that the collector, surveyor and narai
officer received nearly $9000 apiece, the in-
formers an equal amount, and the government
thc other half. This is at the rate of nearly
$100,000 a year for eaoh ot those officials.
-There ls a disease prevailing to a large ex-

tent among the car horses of New York City
which seems to be contagious, and to defy the
veterinary surgeons. In general character lt I
resembles diabetes or a disorder of the kid-1:
neys, manifesting itself in running sores^on
the back, preceded by weakness of the loins, I
or a sort of paralysis.. A great many horses I
have died irom the disorder. 11
-The Messrs. Putnam have been lor some I

time endeavoring to dispose ol, for the benefit I
of Mrs. Audubon, who ia greatly In need, the
magnificent plates of the great naturalist's I.
great work, trusting that they would be secur- I
ed by some public institution. Mr. William E. I
Dodge, learning of the need of the worthy I
widow, came forward and bought the plates

' with the Intention of holding them until some
of the great literary bodies of the country- 11
great bodies proverbially move slowly-
should be ready to purchase them.
-Thomas Sully, the eminent portrait pain¬

ter, is living in Philadelphia, in the 88th year
of his age. He is still bright and active in his
studio. Sully was born in England. His
mother came from England to Norfolk, Va.,
in 1794, and Sully look his first lessons in

Charleston, S. C., where he began miniature j
painting at seven years ot age. During his j1
lone career he bas painted the portraits of k
many of the prominent men of the country,
Including Lafayette, Jefferson, Jackson,
Adams, Monroe and others.
-We have already published statements

?concerning a late speech of the Emperor of
-Brazil, In which be has taken the Initiative

upon the subject oT the abolition of slavery.
It may be now added that the Brazilian Gov-
ern ment has presented to the Chambers a bill 11
for the emancipation of ali slaves belonging to
the crown. The bill provides also that con¬

vict slaves are to become free after seven

years' Imprisonment, their owners receiving I
indemnity from the treasury. The whole
scheme, we are told, meets with strong oppo- j
sition. The population ot Brazil in 185G was

7,677.800, of which 2 000,000 were whiles,
L,l2l,009 mixed free people, 800,000 civilized
Indians, 600,000 mixed slave population, and J
2000,000 blacks, or African slaves. In. Brazil
slavery has never produced the distinctions of I
caste which attend it In most other countries.
Manumission has been rendered easy by the

laws, and to the emancipated every calling
and office are fully open. The opposition to {
abolition spoken of probably comes from those
sections ol' Brazil specially lutereBted in sla¬

very. The Institution ls doomed everywhere,
and Cuba ere long will have to follow the ex-

ample of Brazil.
-The news of the burning of the Peruvian

coolie ship, Don Juan, with 650 coolies on

board, ls confirmed. The ship took ber cargo J
of coolies at Macao on the 4ih of May. Ou the
6th, when within fifty miles ol Hong Kong.
she was burned to the water's edge, and, ac¬

cording to the reports of those who were

saved, at least 550 persons perished, 500 Of
whom were fastened under the hatches, and
roasted alive. It i-- said that there were lii'iy |
Europeans on board, and lt remains to be see:,

what became of the most of them. In the
scramble for th« boat some ol the Europeans
used revolvers to prevent the coolies getting
in, and one .of the crew was wounded ia the
leg, while many of the coolies were drowned.
Tlose who were saved owe their preservation
to a fishing junk, which approached the wreck
and took ufTas many us was possible. There
are "two explanations of ihe conflagration.
Some of the coolies say ihat lt originated alt
In the lazarette where the stor- s and ship's
material were kept. But thirty-five ot the
-crew have reached Macao, and all say that the
-coolies mutinied and set tire to the ship in the

hopes of forcing ail lorward, and so obtain

possession of t he ship. This Biateuient of the

affair ls certainly not Improbable. Consider¬
ed in any light, it is, at best, a disaster of ex¬

ceptional aud sickening horror
-The German papers are working into a

great excitement over Heligoland, wtiich they
demand shall be- ceded back to Germany. As
this Island has bad a history aud os Its posses-

», ? ? ft mu

aloa may yet heine question that will giye
Prussia'her. opportunity to measure swords
with GÉpat Britain, a^description and a sketch
of the'îristory* of thelsland will not be out of
place. Helgoland, or Heligoland, ls an island'-
in the North Sea, forty-six miles from the
mouth of the Elbe. It~ ter a- great rock two
hundred feet high, surrounded bj a sandy
plain. The whole area of the bland barely ex¬

ceeds five square miles; its population is but
twenty-two hundred, mostly fishermen and

pilots, who speak a dialect of the Friscian

tongue It used to belong to Schleswig, ont-

was taken forcibly from Denmark in 1807 by
England to frustrate the plans of the fir3t Na¬

poleon against Great Britain. The possession of
the island was confirmed to Great Britain by
the treaty of Kiel 1814, the parties to that
treaty being England, Denmark and Sweden.
Heligoland is of little value to Great Britain
except for its naval position, as it brings no

revenues to the Imperial treasury, and the
whole trade with the mother country is less
than one thousand pounds a year. The cry In

Germany ls for a "restoration" of the island,but
its history shows that it was never a part of

Germany. Great Britain was the first spoiler
of Denmark, and took a barren rock and a lit¬
tle sandy plain. Prussia came afterwards,
and, having seized a province, lays claim to j
that which formerly belonged to the province.
Certainly there can be no Justification of the
manner in which Great Britain beckmepossess-
ed of it, but ifshe is accountable to any country
for the occupation, which has been confirmed
by treaty, it is to Denmark, and by no means to

Germany. The significance of the demand is

not to be denied. The control which Prince
Bismarck exercises over the press is well
known. Before any important step he takes
occasion to have a predetermined line of poli¬
cy demanded through the public organs. It
was so at every crisis of the late war. The

taking of Alsace and Lorraine was foreshad¬
owed by the press long beiore it was officially
stated as one of the terms of peace. It may
be, and lt very likely is, as yet, only a tenta¬
tive step. Perhaps it will be years before lt
is followed up by a formal demand. But we
may be sure that if the outcry about a "res¬
toration" to Germany of what never belonged
to it, by Great Briiain, with which Germany
has no quarrel, were displeasing to the astute
chancellor of the Empire, he would speedily
find a way to put a stop to it.

German Pioneers in SontX Carolina.

lu a German periodical, Der Deutsche
Pionier, published in Cincinuati, we find in
the numbers for March and April of the

present year, a biographical sketch of Cap¬
tain Michael Kalteisen, by General John A.

Wagener. This is one of a series-of. histori¬
cal papers which General Wagener has been
contributing to the Pionier, about "the Ger-
"mans in South Carolina." The sketch,
which may be said to comprise the life and
times of the venerable pioneer, is too lODg
'or our columns; we will, therefore, content
ourselves with a few interesting extracts and
character pietnres.

General Wagener says: "We have always
had'a great partiality for thisgenuiue speci¬
men of a true German (Michael Kalteisen,)
not only because he preserved to the last

day of his long life a true latherlandish
heart and soul, but still more because he had
force of character sufficient to infuse his

patriotic spirit into the hearts of his German
contemporaries, and to imbue them with a

noble humanity, and with a desire to pre¬
serve and still further develop all tbnt is

good in the German character. It is too
much the practice of some of our more tal¬
ented countrymen to sing the -praises of
wealthy Germans, and the position which
they may have attained because of their
possessions. We like not this custom ; for
it is but seldom that lie who bas amassed
riches bas preserved his soul pure and his-
bteart warm. Our experience has taugh t us

.hat the German of moderate means has
aver been most liberal and public spirited.
Kalteisen was not rich, although generously
sndowed with honor, and office. There is,
however, in the past history of South Caro¬
lina no lack of noble Germans, just as our

own day can show many a fine specimen of
the fatherland. Thus we have, in our mind's
eye, besides Kalteisen, the brave Captain
Alexander Gillon, Lieutenants Gideon Du¬

pont and Peter Bouquet, and the heroic
Colonel Mahem, the favorite of General
Marion, and other sturdy sons of Germany.
But the chronicles of the Limes that tried
men's souls were not written by Germans,
and their virtues and services have not

always found merited recognition. Much,
therefore, that would now be very interest¬
ing to as has been lost, and, os history fails
us, we. can only tell what we have learned
from tradition and private records. We had
the good fortune to arrive and settle in South
Carolina at a time when it was- still possible
to make the acquaintance and gain the
friendship of such or our countrymen as had
a personal knowledge of the persons and
events of the first period of German life in
this State. There was old John S.crohecker,
a splendid specimen oí a German; the ven¬

erable Thomas Lehre, whose ancestors are

mentioned as early as'1730 in the bietoryof
the State; old John Horlbeck, son of the

progenitor of this distinguished South Caro¬
lina family; the good German carpenter,
John Schnierle, who, although he had lived
in Charleston more than sixty years, could,
scarcely apeak English; and bis son, the
talented and constant friend of the German,
General John Schnierle, for- many years
Mayor of this city; anc" other noble Ger¬
mans and descendants of Germans hove
told us much about the olden time, and
warmed our heart with the praig03 of our

noble people. "
General Wagener then proceeds to give

a brief historical sketch of tlie early German
settlers in Carolina,' down to the time of
the subject of the present memoir. Michael'1
Kalieisim was born in Wachtelsheim, Wur¬
temberg, June*18, 1729, and appears to have
come to this"country with his parents to¬
ward the middle,of the last century, when a

Dumber ol Germans settled in the central
part of tlii3 State, near the Congaree. The
first mention we have of him in Charleston
is in 1762, when we find bim established in
business. His house was thc favorite resort
of Germans, and the asylum of the poor
German immigrant In 1764 the.first Ger¬
man society in the fiouth, composed of fif¬
teen members, was organized in his house.
In 1766 they took the name of tho "German
"Friendly Society of Charleston"-Knlteisen
their first president. At the time of the
American Kevolution, this society already
counted one hundred members, and was able
to give the State a Bubsidy of two thousand
potiuds sterling for pa'riotic purposes. Kal-
leisen was president of the society for eight
years. Soon after the Revolutionary War.
they founded a school, educating annually,

Se of ^argeç^twer^"of the ^children? of

t|blr pooler im§mbers| | a| |
,In 17Z5, the Gormo Fusilier Company of

jjOTarlesion was organized, with sixty-five Ger-
'íríranfl, Alexander Gillon captain, Peter Bou¬

quet (from PurryBburgon the Savannah river)
first lieutenant, Micbael Kalteisen second lieu¬

tenant, and Gideon Dupont (from the Hugue¬
not colony on the Santee) as ensign. In 1775,
this company numbered over one hundred
men. AH through the war this company
did manful service, never swerving in patri¬
otism, or abating onejot in their high soldier¬

ly character. It would be interesting to fol¬
low the fortunes of this corps through the
war, as painted by General Wagener's
graphic pen, but our limits forbid. In 1777,
Alexander Gillon, the first captain of the
Fusiliers, was appointed Commodore of the
South Carolina Navy, aud 6ent to France

with letters of credit lo purchase three

frigates. His success and numerous adven¬
tures on the high seas forms another very

interesting part of this historical monograph.
Ealteisen remained as lieutenant with the
Fusiliers until the close of 1777, when he
.was made Quartermaster General ol the
State. He served during the remainder of
the war in this capacity, and contributed
materially to the service aud to the cause by
his great energy and by his tact, which made
him always equal to any emergency.- He
had gained the confidence and esteem of the

people, and after peace had been declared
he was honored with the command of Fort
Jobusoo, which he held till his death. But

he never lost sight of bis countrymen in
Charleston. He was always a beloved guest
at their festivities, and was never called on

in vain, whether by a poor German immi¬

grant, by widow or orphan. His heart re*

mained warm to a green old age, and his
hand was ever open. In December, 1801,
"the hall of the German Friendly Society, in
Archdale street, was completed. There was

a magnificent dinner given ou the occasion
of its public dedication. Ealteisen, the no¬

ble, generous old man, proposed that the poor
widows and orphans, (twenty-two in num¬

ber, ) the beneficiaries of the Society, should
be invited to join on this festive occasion*

Only two of the founders of the Society were
now alive, Kalteisen and Daniel Strobel.

Ibe widows and orphans were served in the
house adjoining.
Michael Kalteisen died November 3,1807,

iged seventy-nine years.
The foregoing là a mere skeleton of Gene¬

ral Wagener's paper, which forms a valua¬
ble contribution to the history of the Ger¬
mans in America, The author deserves

great credit for his laborious research, no

lesB than for the very handsome manner in

which he discharged this labor of love, im .

posed by the amor patriot, in this instance

»loyalty to two countries, one native and one

adopted.

iruncrol Notices.
'~^~T1IE~REL^A^
Acquaintances or Mr. JOHN S. RYAN and Fami¬

ly, are invited to attend the Funeral of the for¬

mer, at half-past 4 o'clock, at his late residence,,
çoruer Rutledge and Calhoun streets. Junl7

Spcriai Notices.

^^Â15ABD^
Members of the Marlon Steam Fire Engine Com¬

pany return thanks to Messrs. W. H. S1QWALD,
H. N. JACKSON. W. R. WELLING, and E. J.

REEVES, for refreshments furnished at. t&elate
Ure. UEO. A. CALOSA,

junlT-1 Secretary.

$Sr OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, FQR THE BENE¬
FIT OFTHE F tiEE SCHOOL FUND, No. 147 M RET¬

INO STREET-CHARLESTON, JUNE 16, 1871.-

omclal Raffled Numbers of the Charleston Chari¬
table Association, Tor the Benefit or the Free

School Fuud :
CLASS No. 35-MORNING.

53-22-45- 2-37-64-27-3-78-75-57-40.
OLASS No. 36-EVENING.

35-64-59-65 -17-58-50-61-20-5- 9-60.
As witness our hand tide ia;ii day or June, 1871,

FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

mav29 hworn Commissioners.

A DISEASED STATE OF THE BLOOD
ls the prime cause of many very troublesome

complaints. Skin Diseases, Mercurial AOèctlons,
Scrofula Scurvy ai.d Goitre are but a few of the

many disorders arising from the depraved condi¬

tion or the vital fluid. For diseases of this class,
JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE ls a reliable curative; by
entering into the circulation, lt thoroughly puri¬
fies the blood, and removes any morbid tendency
to disease whlcti may exist lu the system; lt, at

the same time, sustains the strength of the pa¬
tient, and imparts vigor to the whole physical
Structure. To be sattshed or Ita efficacy, read tne

testimony or those who have been radically cured
by lt, given at length la Jayne's Almanac. Sold

by all Druggists. GOODRICH, WISEMAN A- CO.,
wholesale agents. Junl7-stutU3

j¡ar SECOND INSTALMENT OF CITY
TAXES-OFFIC-. OF CITY TREASURER, JUNE 1.
1871.-The TAX appraised under Ordinance io

raise supplies ror 1871, will be received during the

month of June without the penalty.
'The Second Instalment must bc paid before tho

close jof the month. S. THOMAS,
janl4-wsm3 City Treasurer.

JUST PUBLISHED
IN ONE VOLUME, Price DOC.

The rollowing Medical Lectures for Gentlemen:

L PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
2. PREMATURE DECLINE Iii MAN.

3. NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY.
4. DISEASES OF THE GENERATIVE ORGANS.
6. SPERM iTORRHOA.
C. ABUSES OFTHE NATURAL FUNCTIONS.
7. TREATMENT AVD CURE.
Price 50 cents hy mail. Address the author, Dr.

CURTIS, No. 9 Tremont Place, Boston. Mass.
mar7-tuihslyr

fiSr* NO I ICE.-THE BATTERY BATH¬
ING HOUSE, oil Wlnte I'oint Garden, has been
thoroughly repaired in ail its various departments,
and i3 now opeued for the accotnlnudaijon or
visitors. Thanking the public tor past TaVoia, I
would nio-i respecitully solicit their patronage.
niaylS-tuihs M. McMANMON, Proprietor.

ßät* A SEASONABLE FAMILY REME-
Dr\_Cholera Morbus, ->u nraerComplalnt, Oliolic,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea and all affections or the
bowels incident loiheseason, are cured at once

by DK. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM, lt al¬
lays the lrniauoti «nd calms Hie action oT-the
stoma h. ami being pleasant tu the taste, ls n adi-
ly taken by childi ca. Walle it may be given with
Bi'I ire saletjrto Inlauts, it yet acn promptly and

thoroughly, when adm nlstered according to

directions ro either oldldn-n or adults, sold by
all liruggists. GOODRICH, WlNBMAN A < O.,
Wholesale Aleuts. junlu-stuthS

ßST GERMAN SOOTHING ÇOKDiAL.
This valuable compound cornai is no opium, laud¬
anum, pamgunc. or other anodyne, and will not

masacre the innocent-« like the "soothingsyrups"
so much lu Vi'gue. Tlie GKKMAN S'IOTHING
CORDIAL IB harmless, and ls re mmenaed by all
our best physicians. It (H to be had of the manu¬

facturer, Da H. BARK,
No. 131 Mccitng street.

And of all Druggists. apr22-stuth

pW 8PRING STREET, ClfPROH.---
Services In nus Church TOMORROW HORN TNO-31t

half-past io o'clook, bj Bishop W. Mr.WIQHTMÄN,
and In the evening, at 8 o'clock, oy the Pastor,
Rev. J. T. WIGHTMAN.
The exercises of the Annual Celebration of thc

Sunday-School will take place in the afternoon at
4 o'clock. A collection will be taken up tn an of.

the School. . Junl7-

pw TRINITY CHURCH-MORNING
SERVICES at" half-past io o'clock by Rev. .T. T.
WIGHTMAN. At night the second of the series
oí Sermons to the Young Men Tay the Paster, Rev.
J; M. CARLISLE. junl7-*

pW .UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE
Service will be held lu this Church TO-MORROW
'MORNING, a: hair-past io o'clock, the Rev. R. P.
CÜTLER officiating. All strangers arc cordially
Invited to attend. Junl7

pif DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON-
DCCTED In thc Orphans' Chapel on SABBATE AF¬

TERNOON, at 6 o'clock, by the Rev. C.S.VED-

DER._ Jnnl7
^SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.-There will be Servios in this Church,
TO-MORROW MORNINO, at the usjial hour and In
the EVENING, at a quarter-past 8 o'clock. Preach¬
ing by the Rev. G. R. BRACKETT. may27-s4

pW THE MARINERS CHURCH WILL
be open for Divine Service every SABBATH MORN¬
ING, at hair-past io o'clock, corner of Church and
Water streets. Services by the Rev. W. B. YATES,
Chaplain. Janl4-s

pW CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, rrom Philadelphia, are hereby no¬

tified that she wlli discharge cargo TO-DAT, at
Pier No. 2, Uni n Wharves. Goods uncalled for at.
sunset will remain on wharf at owners' risk and
expense. WM. A COURTENAY, Agent.
Junl7-1

pW INDEX TO VOLUME XIV, STAT¬
UTES AT LARGE.-Tue Index to Volume XIV of
the Statutes at Large, State of South Carolina, ls
now ready. This Index covers the Acts passed
since 186?, including Special Session of that year,
and can be obtained of the Clerks or the Courts
or the respective connues. \\. L. OARDOZO,
Junl5-3 Secretary State South Carolina.

SS-MÈSSRS. EDIIORS-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE as a Candidate for Mayor, at the next

'Municipal Election, the name of General JOHN A.
WAGENER, and oblige
mayn A FRIEND TO REFORM.

pW IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of HEN¬
RY L. JEFFERS, WM. H. JEFFERS and THOS. A.
JEFFERS, Copartners, as H. L JEFFERS A CO.,
Bankrupts-In Bankruptcy.-To

'

whom lt may
concern: The undersigned hereby gives notice of
his appointment as Assignee bf HENRY L. JEF¬
FERS WM. H. JEFFERS and THOS. A JEFFERS,
Copartners, as H. L. JEFFERS Á CO., or the City
or Charleston, In the County of Charleston and
State of South Carolina, within said Dlstrlot, who
have been adjudged Bankrupts upon their own

petition by the District Court of said District.
Dated at Charleston, the 6th day of June, A. D.

1871. ERNEST WALTJEN, Assignee,
Junlo-s3 (Firm of John Cara psen A Co.)

pw NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
io PU Sub-Agents of the Land Commission, that,
rrom and arter the Drst day or March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.

OARDOZO, Secretary or the Advisory Board-
ROBT. C. DKLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 28, 1871. marll

pW $100,000 IN PRIZES I-READER,'
A FORTUNE MAY BE YOURS FOR FIVE DOL¬
LARS.-Fair, Square 'and Honest. Aiken Pre¬
mium Land Sale. Ninety-four Real Estate Prizes
from $300 to $25,000 each: Five hundred and
twenty-two Cash Prizes from $5 to $1000 each.
Only 10.000 Shares at $5 each. A Premium En¬
graving worth $8 wlih each share. Twenty-five
dollars will secare six engravings, with an equal
.chance to all the prizes. For shares and full

particulars, address J. C. DERBY, General Mana¬

ger, Augusta', Ga Juna

pWREAD CAREFULLY:
FEVER AND AGUE,

the only preventive known for Chills and Fever
ls the use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls good for Dyspepsia.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls a preventive of Chilla and Fever.'
WOLFE'S'SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is good for all Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls used ali over the World, by Physicians in their

practice.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is good for Gout,
WOI FE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

I* good ror all Urinary complaints.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is good for Colic and pain In tho Btomach.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers will
have to use caution in purchasing.

? cg leave to call thc aucnuoa or tuc reader to

testimonials in lavor of the Schnapps:
1 feel bound to Bay that I regard your SCHNAITS

us being In every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving or medical patronage. At all events lt
la the purest, possible article of Holland gin, here¬
tofore unobtainable, and as such muy be safely
prescribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., September l.
I feel that we have now an article of gin suit-

able for snell cases as that remedy ls adapted to.
Da. J. W. BRICHT.

"Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarrhs!
complaints, Ac.

I take great pleasure In bearlug highly credit¬
able testimony to Hs efficacy as a remedial agent
m thé diseases for which you recommend lt.

Having a natara! tendency to the mucous sur¬

faces, with a slight degree of stimulation, I re

gard lt as one of the most, important remedies lu
chronic caiarrual affections, particularly those "I

thc genitourinary apparatus. With much re¬

spect, your obedient servant,
CUAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.

No. 20 PINK STKEKT, SÏ. Y.. NOV. 21, 1867..
UDOLPHO WOLFE. ESQ., Present: DBAR SIR-1

have made a chemical examination or a sample
ol your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the tuteut QI
determining tf any foreign or injurious substance
nad been a hied to the simple distilled .spirits.
The examination has resulted lu thc conclusion

that the sainplecoutaiued no poisonous or Harm¬

ful admixtures. I have been unable to discover

any trace of the deleterious substances which
are sometimes employed in thc adulteration of

liquors. I would not hesitate to use myself, not

tu recommend to others, fur medicinal purpose*,
the ''Schiedam Schnapps" as au excellent and
unobjectionable variety of gin. Very respectfully
yours. (Signed) CHAS. A SE ELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LABORATORY, I
IS EXCHANGE PLAOB. N. Y., NOV. 26. t»67. |
UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq. : DEAS SIR-The under¬

signed have careiully and thoroughly analyzed a

.-ample ol your "Aromatic Schiedam Schapps,"
selected by ourselves, and have lound the same

free rrom all organic or inorganic substances,
more or less Injurious to hearth. From the result
or our examination we consider the article one of

superior quality, healthful na a beverage, and
cnectual In its medicinal qualities.

Respectfully yours,
(signed) ALEX. TRlPf'EL, Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Dru

gists.
UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST..

mar21-3mo3 No. 22 BEAVER STREET. N. Y.

"7% ÊÉ^Ê^ÈÉ. T'~ë\f^lLÔD^, Noï 93, Û 0. A
SJ ..Tho Regmar Meejine of the.r^dft-e $11 tan
place átthe usnal tlmecand pl:,ce> Members will
picas?, be ponctuai In attendance. Election of
Officers will take plac \
Bv order or the President.
juni: PHILIP WINEMAN, Secretary.

loams.

for a roremao. Apply at KINSMAN
BKOS.. No. 84 Market street_junl7-2
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

COOK and Wash for a small family. Ap.
ply at No. io Judith streer._j uni7-1»

WANTED. A YOUNG WOMAN (WHITE
preferred,) to take care of an infant, and

make herself generally useful. Apply immedl-
ateiy._jnnl7-2»

TTTTANTED, A LAD AT THE STAR
VV SHOE HOUSE, No. 412 Kins street, one
whu is willing to make himself useful and cnn
give references. Apply between 10 and 1 o'clock
this day. W. 0. CHAPMAN A CO. Jnnl7-l

WANTED, A WBITE WOMAN TO DO
general work for a small family. One

that understands cows preferred. Apply at No
98 Broad street._Jnnl7-1*
WANTED, A FEMALE HOUSE SES-

VANT. Recommendations required: Apply'
at i he Southeast corner of Klug sud* Spring
streets._Junl7
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE¬

SPECTABLE white female to cook and
mske herself useful in a privat" family; no objec¬
tions going in a healthy part of country. Kecom
memlatlon given. Apply corner or Market and
Meetmg streets, southeast corner, for 3 days.
Junl7-1»_;_._
WANTED, A GOOD SÉTTLED WOMAN

as Cook. Inquire corner King and Queen
streets._jtmlft-2»

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
wash for a small family. Oood references

required. Apply at Nd. 20 Mary street, nett cor-
uer of Nassau._Junl6-2«
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK.

Apply at No. 43 Rutledge Avenue.

juuie_
ANEAT HOUSE WANTED, BY A DE¬

SIRABLE tenant, who would take a three'
or nve years' lease at a moderate rent. Must be
In western part of the city or near the Battery.
Address, with full partlcu ats, BETA, office of
THENews._'_junta
AYOUNG LADY WISHES THE SIT¬

UATION* of Governess. Will teach English
and the rudiments of Music. Address "D.," DAILY
NEWS office._Junio
WANTED . TO PURCHASE, SECOND¬

HAND FURNITURE, by the single article
or In quantities, for which the highest c.ish prices
will be paid. Address P. 0. Box No. 473.

j upi -a3*_
W"ANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

la the Lana and Immigration Association
Of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready Will be glad to see my friends
at Mr. B. M. MORELAND'S office, No. 29 Broad
Btreet. EBEN COFFIN, Sub-Agent. may29

A"N ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a Eituatlon; ls acquainted wirti Dry.

Goods and Groceries; Is a good Accountant, and
willing to make himself generally userai. Can
give first-class references. Address Veritas, Ofllce
of Tn u NEWS. tn ay IS

iror Sale.

ANa I MILCH. GOW FOR SALE AT
M. HOGAN'S STABLES, corner of King and

-pring streets. Call and see her._Junl7-1*
HO ! FOR CHEAP PEACHES.-JUST

arrived 12 boxes of nice PEACHES at 2»
cents for 3 dozen, at KLEIN'S. Go and get your
LEMONS, 25 cents a dozen, and an extra One
gia-s ofSoda._junl7-l»
CHEAP AND VALUABLE-LANDS FOR

SALE -Great bargains In North Georgia
lauds. For particulars, address R. c. SAXON,
Cassvlllc,Qa._jnnt>-l»
AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLTJFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Oreek Swamp,
Orangeburg District, ? South carolina, IS miles
from sackville, on South Carolina Railroad, AU-

g a-ra Branch, and 18 ml es from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Hoad. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1926 acres of land, 238 of
which ls cleared and under good fences; about 40
acres more obared, but not under fence-all of
which is first class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls Drat class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular Saw Mil: (water,) In order

for immediate use, on a constant stream. Lam¬
ber to hand, and con be rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable house with six (8) rooms, outbuild¬
ings uli in good condlt'on, stables, barn, Ac, six
(i-'i framed negro houses in good order. It also
has a Marl Bed on lt wh ch makes lt very ad van*
tageoua to agricultural rurposes for making ma¬
nures, Ac. The best or titles can be given. Any
mionnatlon either In writing orin person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BA ER, »No. i3t Meet¬
ing stree1, Charl^stun, s. C._Junl6
FOR t-ALE CHEAP, A HANDSOME

Whitehall BOAT, 18 feet long. Apply at No.
141 Metung street, up stairs._Junl2
FOR SALE, AN ELEGANT SEVEN

OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO, recently
manufactured. R. M. MARSHALL A BrtO., Bro¬
kers, No. 31 Broad street_jung
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, which areoiferod
h-ap, Call ar, No. 27 Qieenstreet, between
'icet imf and Church streets._fchu
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS In large'cr small quantities.
Price 60 I'ENTS PER HUAUUED. Ap.dy at the
office of TUENEWS._._may 18

A BARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
JA. BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame
Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly
sew, cuts 28 inches, and has un extra knife. No
charge fur package. Price $40. Apply ut THE
NEWS Job Office. inar22

Oo'tient.

TO BENT, A^Ñrrj^OME SEVEN-OC¬
TAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO and STOOL.

Terms moderate. Apply at No. 26 Pitt street.
JU017-1*_-_;_?_
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE DWELL¬

ING HOUSE No. 218 Cumin/ street, above
Bogard street, containing four rooms, kitchen,
gas good cistern'and well of water. For term-,
apply to WM. H. DAWSON, Real Estate Agent,
No. 86 Broad street. junia

TO RENT, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
the Town of Anderson, S. C.-a beautiful

Cuitase, containing six rooms, partially furnished.
The garden Is in a high state or cultivation, and
the surroundings all that can be desired for sum¬
mer com tort aud pleasure. From May to October
there ls not a more agreeable locality In South
Carbina. Apply to F. G. Ds FONTAINE, at the
Mills House, or to M., Box 100, Anderson, S. C.
aprl7

Cost ano £onnà.

LOST. ON~THFTNIGHT OF"THE FIRE
in Nassau street, a HAIR BROOCH; centre

piece gol-1, with Initials W.JC. M. K. Any infor¬
mation wilt be thankfully received corner Cdum.
bus and Nassau streets, and a soltarle reward
given ir required. junl7-l*

STRAYED, FROM No 375 KING
stree, a small Black and Tan SLUT, answer¬

ing to the name or Rosey. A liberal reward will
be giv n for-her return tb the above place.
JU017-1»

ßoaröinq.

B~Ô7RTÏÏNG7^^~1W^can be accommodated willi good board
ano pleasant rooms on moderate terms, '»jr ao-

piyuiK ar, No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING als > famished, mavis

HILBERS H 0 U S E, . Na 284 KING
STHEÈr, betwrcii Wentworth and Hasel

streets, within Uve minn'es' walk or the Post'.fflee
und principal Uuslne-s Houses of Meeting and
Hame streets, and Hi cv yards of the Cuy Rali¬
way, which communicates with all pans nf tue
city. Terms, $2 pe <ilem. Special contracts
maiienit most reasonable terms for BuvKD by
the week or month roi- «Ingle Ofntleraen or Fami¬
lies. Mas. B. HILBERS. Proa lei ,r. jun6-lmo

ft emera is

REMOVAL.-H vVINii REBUILT AND
enlarged our stores. Nos. 12 and 14 Mxrket

aii.. t. oppo-ice State street, we nave closed our
li andi More, No. 80 East Bay. and In fut ure our
business will be conducted only at »ur old stand
lu MA«REI* STREET.
We shall e p eased tn see our friends and cus-

tornera and the pub lc generally extend *o us the
same liberal pa; mungo s ev tensive v bes owed
on ua here oiore. JOHN OAMfSBN A CO.
Ju ni j-, hs u6

\/fAD \ME LUZIER, PARISI VN ült¿So-
Jll. MAKER, has removed to No. 238 KING
.-.IKEKT, east side, between Market and Hasel
streets. aprl6

«¿Tne JürA#?4BS&38 BAND wUl leave l'e'-'
commodation Wharf SONDÂT MOBKINQ, at
lialf-pasr, g o'clock, for an Excursion up the
Ashley River to Drayton's Hall. The Ex¬
cursionista . will remain j&ere four pr_ five
hours, allowing the visitors' an opportunity of
dancing, and return to the City in the afternoon.
The amusements will conclude with a Musical
Excursion to the varions points of Interest
around the Harbor._ lnnl7-lf

Jittatgioi.

By R. M. MARSHALL A BRO...
Real Estate and Stock Brokers, Broad street.

Junl7-3*

IJWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
To loan on good Collaterals.

LÖHS Mc LAEN'.
Junl5_ No. SL Broad street.

groceries, £iqnors, Ut.

^THLTNLEY'S CHEÂT~?T1)RE',
No, 388 KING STREET,

SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE AND CARO¬
LINA TEA AGENCY,

You can bny for one dollar ar. 1 fifty cents one
pound of the very best YOUNO HYSON TEA of
delicate flavor and great strength .

For thirty cents one gallon best quality LIGHT¬
HOUSE OIL. "..
For seventy-five cents« one gallon.choice' Silver

Drip SYRUP. .

For three dollars and fifty cent's a Japanned Tin
CHAMBER SET, composed of three articles, and
worth Ave dollars.
For fifty cents a LOOKING GLASS, which any

buyer would think cheap at one dollar.

EXTENSIVE STOOK OP

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. OHEAPER

Than same quality goods elsewhere. -

CROCKERY, .
'.

GLASSWARE,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,
WOODENWARE and

WILLOWWARE.

PLALN AND DECORATED FRENCH CHINA
GOODS.

AT .

LIV LE 7'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 338 King street,

marie-lyr

OLD N0RTH CAROLINA CORN WHIS¬
KEY AT $2 PER GALLON.

A SPECIALTY.
Highly recommended for medicinal and all

other purposes where apure Whiskey is required.
W. H. WELCH'S,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.
All goods delivered free. may31

XTTLLSONS' POPULAR GROCERY.
WILSONS«' GROCERY.

Lte'jlg's Extract of Meat
_

WILSONS' GROCERY.
for Infants, m

WILSONS' GROCERY.
Small Medium and Large Pots.

WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY.
SHRIMP PASTE,

WILSONS' GROCERY.
Anchovy Paste,_".

WILSONS' GROCERY.
Dntch Anchovies,

WILSONS' GROCERY.
Hulas.)

WILSONS1 GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY.
DEVI LL E D HAM,

WIL-ONS' GROCERY.
Devilled Tongue,

WILSONS' . GROCERY.
Devilled Lobster, _M

WILSONS' GROCERY.
Devilled Turkey. """"""

WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY.
PATE DE FOI GRAS,

WILSONS' GRO'láRY.
{Truffles.)

WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY..
PETIT POIS, '

WILSONS' GROCERY.
(in cans.)

WILSONS'. GROCERY.
GROS POIS.

WILSONS' G ROOERY.
(In cans.) ; _

WILSONS' GROCERY.
PEEK FREAN A OO.'S

WILSONS' , ,
GROCERY.

Milk Crackers, mew article.)
WILSONS' GROCERY.

Ginger Wafers, (new article.)
WILSONS' . GROCERY.

All Goods delivered free. No charge for pack¬
ing Goods.
Particular attention to country orders address¬

ed to Box No. 333, Charleston. .

tailoring, inrriisl)ing ©coos, Ut.

g~FRTNir~irp E NTN^ST

MENKE & MULLE Ri
NO. 325 KING STREET,

Have jest opened an entire New Stock ol

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.

for Spring and Summer.
Our Clothing ls a very large and fine selected

stock for Men, Youths sud Boys, from $5 to $50
per suit. The largest portion is of imported
(foods and manufactured by ourselves; we can,
therefore, recommend them as regard flt, wear

and workmanship.
0UR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the finest selection of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI
MERES, Ac, and a very large stock of the most

fashionable Pant and Vest Patterns, which we

will make up to order by measure in the latest

..tyles. The foreman in this department of oar
nuslness has no equal lu. the artistic world for cut-

ring and producing an elegant fit.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Tills department is supplied with the celebrated
>TAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thread Gloves, Lines
and Paper Collara. Neckties, Bo w-, Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchiefs, Socks, Umbrellas, Ac.
Our stock has been selected with great care,
md prices marked very low In plain figures.
Buyers in our line win find it to their advantage

to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
mnr22-3mos

Hors, Ut.

.
Bh PEACHES, which

three dollars per box,
C. BART A CO.,

Junl7-1 Nos. 65, 57 sod 50 Harket street.

?pLOUB.l. FLOUR'. FLOUR!

1200 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and FAMILY
FLOUR For sale br ;

HERMANN BULWrNKLE.
Juhl Kerr's Wharf.

C OaL LANDING!
300 tons COAL, of the best quality, for stoves

and grates.
ALSO,

60 tons FOUNDRY COAL. Landing and for salé
for cash only, by ' H. F. BAKER A CO.,
Jonlfl-a_Coal Yard, Cambertand street

JJATHOR.1 SPRINGS WATER

Bogen A Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE

Blnulnger's Old London Dock Gin, Old Tom Gin
Assorted French. Brandy; Fruits, In quart Jars
Assorted French Fruits, in own juice, pat ap lo

glass stoppered decanters
French Pickles, m fancy jara .

india Currie. In flasks
Yarmouth Bloater Paste, Anchovy Paste
French Mus :ard, In Klaas, pots
. Queen's Olives*, Capers, Bordeaux Olive Ort,
Florence Olive OIL In flasks, and Bengal Cnutney.

E. E. BEDFORD, Î
Late W. S."Corwin A Co.

jana_Na 276 King street.
'

"VTEW BUTTER, DOTATION ENGLISH
ll CHEESE, Ac.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, '.Ten«y Lind lal*

Ration English Cheese, Mild Factory Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, Toa .g America Cheese, Eldaijtrand
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips, Choice Pickled Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and Plcited Ox Tongues.

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

.Duffleld's, American, Whestphaua, Whitaker»
Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
White Sagar-cored Champion Hams.

For sale by E. E. BEDFORD,
jamiNa 275 King street.

B REMEN LAGER BEER

ENGLISH ALES
SCOTCH ALES

CHAMPAGNE ALES
LONDON PORTERS

OUBLIN PORTERS
CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

E. E. BEDFORD,
ann No. 275 King street.

Uailbing iUatcrial.

gH INGLES! SHINGLES!

Jost received, a line lor. For sale low at BUILD¬

ER'S DEPOT. No. »4 Church street.

Junl6 E. M. GRIMEE.

rjl3E PILGRIM SASH PULLIES,

DISPENSING WITH WEIGHTS AND BOX
FRAMES.

PATENT RIGHT SECURED FOR CHARLESTON,
BEAUFORT AND COLLETON.

This arrangement can be applied to any old-
fashioned window, say at a cost of from $3 20 to
$4 20 per window, according to condition and
size, an ordinary room of say four windows
fitted up for $12 80. The trade supplied with the
Attings for $2 28 per window.

JOHN H. DEVEREUX,
Ofhce Chamber of Commerce Building.

Junl3-tntii86 .

/CHARLESTON STEAM SAW AND
PLANING MILL,

WESTEND WENTWORTH AND BEAUFATN STS.

Tile proprietor respectfully Informs his friends
Bnd the public that, having refitted the above
Mill with improved Machinery, ls now prepared
o receive orders for LUMBER of all descriptions,
rhlch will be furnished with dispatch, and at the
lowest market prices. On hand a large stock of
Seasoned, Dressed Floo in?, Lining. Shelving
and Weather BOARDS. Also, SHINGLES. Plast¬
ering Laths, Ac. J. H. STEINMEYER.
jan 10

_

riME AND LATHS.
. 1,650 bbls. Fresh LIME
103,000 Laths.

Landing from Schooner Frank and Emily,
nr-trou:

CEMENT, Calcined and Land Plaster, Hair, Ac.
For sale by OLNEY A CO.,

may22 Noa ll and 18 Vendue Range.

(gùnratimtiii.

J^INGÍ" M CUNT AÏN~ MILITARY
SCHOOL, YOBKVILLE, S. C.

The Second'Session of the School Year of 1871
will begin on the 1st of JULY.
Terms-For School Expenses, 1. e., Tuition,

Books. Stationery, Aa, Boarding, Fuel, Lights
and Washing, $136 la currency, per session of
Ave months.
For circulars containing full particulars, apply

to . COLONEL A. COWARD
Jan3-Btn9 Principal and Proprietor.

ßlUluurrj, Dressmaking, Ut.

QTR~A1TD OTTNTTG
BY

AC XIS. C. 8TACKLEY,

AT HER NEW STORE,
No. 297 KINO STREET,

FORMERLY THE DOLLAR STORE,

sroek CONSISTING OF :

200 cartoons BONNET TRIMMINGS, Sash, Neck
and Hair Ribbons

100 cases NEW STYLE HATS, In Straw, Mghorn,
Chip; Oactos*Brald and Neapolitan.

AVD,
MILLINERY GOODS, in endless variety.

ALSO,
60 cases SUNDOWNS

'

10 cases Magnolias *

io oases Gypsy School
5 cases Sailor Hats
5 cases Minnehaha

200 dozen Chignons, in Jute and Real

Human Hair, Curls,- Frizzes, Chataiins, Braids,
Ac,Ac_may26
JJ.ADAME LÜZIER,

PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

NO. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE BETWEEN
MARKET AND HASEL STS., (UPSTAIRS.^

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADS TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
ni arlie

Soots. Sipes, Ut.

ET THE BEST!

Buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

S T E I B E B'S,
NO. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes them to order, in any style desired,
using only the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on band, a large assortment of oca-

torn made BOOTS AND S-HOES, ol all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strln rs an«! elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment.
Cull ano examine specimens.

JACOB ST El BER,
may 22 No. 41 Broad atifet.


